
Grilled Beef Tenderloin - 32
AA+ Canadian beef matured 30 days and grilled. Served with homemade fries and a Cognac 
flambéed pepper sauce.
Roasted cod with garlic cream - 24
Grilled cod back, served with mashed potatoes, fresh parsley, almond chips and garlic cream.
Indian-styled Vegetable Fritters - 16
Zucchini, onion and carrot fritters, spiced with garam masala and curry spice.  Served with a 
cucumber-mint sauce.
Pork from Selby Farm - 22
Pork (on arrival) from Frelighsburg’s Selby Farm, served with slow-cooked cabbage, carrots and 
lentils. 
Stir-fried Linguine in a Lobster Bisque - 19
Stir-fried Linguine and vegetables with shrimp, served in a grilled Lobster bisque.

Extras : Fried Mushrooms (Frelighsburg's Mycotroph)  - 8
Roasted Vegetables or Green Salad - 5

Soft Toascaa Cake – 9 
Soft coffee and cardamom cake served with roasted pear and almond brittle.
Tarte tatin – 9 
Caramelized apples and puff pastry, served with a vanilla-flavored Greek yogurt cream
Soft walnut cookie – 9 
Soft walnut and caramelized cashew cookie, served with a homemade vanilla custard
Chocolate Fondant – 9 
Baked on request and served with vanilla ice cream.

Gluten Free VegetarianTaxes and service not included

The soup - 8
The chef’s inspiration, with seasonal vegetables, homemade croutons and herb cream.
Crispy Boudin - 12
Thinly sliced boudin with an onion and pineapple compote, served with a puff pastry and mesclun greens. 
Curcuma Tempeh Bowl - 10
A mix of whole grain rice cooked in a spicy broth, tempeh marinated with honey and soy sauce, 
crunchy vegetables and curcuma vinaigrette.
Smoked Herring of Gaspésie  - 12
Applewood smoked herring filets, served with potato salad, pickled cabbage, horseradish dressing 
and baby arugula.
French Pie - 15
Marbled pork stuffing, duck breast and semi-preserved foie gras in a French pie pastry. Served 
with fresh green salad, and a strawberry & cranberry compote.
Roasted Double Cream Brie - 15
A 125g piece of roasted cumin-flavored Brie cheese. Served with toasted bread and potato wedges.




